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The experience of the farmers of Wasco
county during the hist two or three years
ought to- - have taught them one lesson
which they must practice sooner or later
or else give up fanning altogether,
namely, tljc-- must do more summer fal-
lowing. In no other. way, under exist-
ing circumstances can they be sure of a
crop every year. In no other wuy can
they have any measure of control over a
dry season. Scratching the stubble in
the fall lias fouletl the fields with weeds
ami wild oats till a great deal of the.
grain so produced lias become unfit for
anything but chicken or hog feed.
Plowing in a rainless spring and the
conHC'jiimit. mowing in the dust has re-
sulted in thousands of acres which it
never paid to harvest. It has long been
the boiiPt of Wasco county that she has
some of the best wheat lands in Eastern
Oregon, and she has, but volunteering
and spring sowing have scarcely kept
the farmer's heads above water, while
those of .Sherman county, with an in-
ferior soil but a better system of farming
have been forging uliead and becoming
wealthy. The Wa6co county farmer,
whose neivesities were so pressing that
ho thought he could not afford ' to allow
the half of his wheat lands tj lie fallow
ought to have learned by this time that
he cannot afford to do otherwise. He
has got to summer fallow or quit farm
ing and the sooner he begins, the better
ior himself. '

The first number of the Dufur Lis--
patch has come to hand and it fully
confirms the reputation we have had
of Mr. Brooks, that he knows how to
make a good, newsy, readable paper.
The new enterprise may not have a very
largo field to work in but what it lacks
in extent ran easily be made up in

The Dnfurites have always
rbeen proud of their town as they have a
.right to lie. There arc few handsomer
town-site- s in . Eastern Oregon and few
cominunties' blessed with a better class

- of citizens. That they will support their
local paper Iiberally.goes without saying,

uu n mis support snail prove sufficient
to meet the modest ambition of the ed-
itor so that he can remain among them,
the town will reap a' hundred fold for
very dollar it invests- - We cannot say

-- anything better than that we wish the
uixpaicn me success it may deserve.

The Ciikon-icl-e gladly publishes the
following clipping from the American
Wbolaud Cotton Reporter kindly sent to
ns by A. M. Kelsay, a prominent and
well-know- n wool grower of this county.
.Beside? the testimony it contains to the
growing excellence of Oregon wools
and Eastern Oregon in particular it con- -,

tains some valuable advice that our wool
growers can copy with profit to them-eelv- es

:

We have now received the sample bag
of Oregon wool from Geo. Pope & Cb., of
Portland," Ore., which we very much re--gr- et

had iyt been forwarded "in time to
"snter the competition for onr prizes to
wool growers. It would unquestionably
have taken the first prize. It was
beaut ful wool, and the finest that we
have ever seen from Oregon. It was in
splendid condition, absolutely free from
earth and vegetable matter, was yell
bred ami of good staple. If it had been
packed in Australian bales, it would
have readily passed for aii average lot of
Australian wooL The manufacturer
who should secure it at 30 cents would
get a good trade.

It is refreshing and encouraging to see
wool come forward in sucfi condition,
and if our growers could only become
sufficiently impressed with the necs--'
eity of paying more attention to the
;.repariiiK and putting up of their, wools
for market, to act ju .that direction, they
would benefit all concerned and do. more
towards enhancing their own interests
than all llm triifT laws that were ever
framed. ... ,

4
.

tjiegoii wools, owing to tneir improveu
quality and the strength' of the staple,
have, during the past few years, become
more and mor popular with worsted
manufacturers, though they have been
let's profitable the past season on account
of the great amount of grease and dirt
which they have retained. 'The wools of
Eastern Oregon particularly are well
bred and yield less profit of tender and
and short wools than some of the other
territories. They compete with Mon
tana wools, wiucii, iiowever, are usually
in lighter condition. It would Iks to the
advantage of the growers iu Oregon to
retain the govnl qualities of their wools
and keep dirt out, which adds to the
freight cxji'iise, and which buyers must
deduct from the price which they par
per pi mid for it.

Sim e the ab ve was written this bag

of Oregon wool, at 30 cents per pound,
and the last remaining bag of Wyoming
at 22 cents per pound, have been taken
by the well-know- n manufacturers, Moses
T. Stevens & Son's of North Andover.
Mass. - This closes the prize contest for.
the present season. : .

MARKET REVIEW.

Tiiubsday, December 10, 1891.

Business for the week, past has been
unusually : quiet owing to: the .storm
period which has just past ; the rain has
been quite general accompanied with
snow ou the highlands which fell to a
depth varying from one to twelve", in-
ches; the warmer weather following, has
melted it nearly all off. In mercantile
lines, prices remain unchanged. - Al-
though, throughout the provision lines
there is a firm tendency excepting in
bacon and lard which is a little off of the
regular quotations, as a heavy decline is
announced in Eastern markets. Coffee
is still firm and. Arbuckles coffee will
advance very soon no donbt. Can goods
and dried fruits are steady, and some
dealers predict an advance in those ar-
ticles. Sugar still remains on former
quotations with no immediate advance
in prices, as a very large quantity is on
the way from China to Portland!

In the produce market there is noth-
ing to report, only wheat has dropped a
little and is a bit off for the week.

In the vegetable line, potatoes are
without a market, and 50 to 60 cents per
sack is all that they will bring. , In other
lines, there is n y change. Portland
wheat quotations are $1.65 for valley and
$1.60 per cental for Eastern Oregon.
Dalles market rules about 80 cents, for
No. 2 and .85 to-- 86 per bushel for No. 1.
Offerings are light.

Wheat We 'quote 80 to 88 cents
per bushel.

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply. W quote 1.00 cents to $1.10 per
cental. ' ,

Barley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. ' Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental.

Floub Local brands wholesale, $4.75
o$5.00 retail.

Miixstcffs We quote bran and short
$19.00 per ton. Eetail $1.00 per 100 lbs".
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton.

Hay Timothv hav is in good supply1
at quotations $15.00 to $17.00. Wheat
liay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and 12.50$13.00 per ton, and scarce,
baled. Wild hay is quoted at $14.00
per ton. Alfalfa $12.00 baled. Oat
hay $13.00. -

Potatoes Abundant at 50 cents
a sack and scarcely any market.

uttkr we quote Al .oo.70 cents
per roll, and scarce. - .

Eggs Steadv at 30 to 32 cents a dozen
cash and 35 cents in trade.Poultry Old fowls are in less de
mand at $3.00(R3.50. Youncr fowls .ire
easily soiu at $z.UU3.00 per dozen.
Turkeys 10 cents pertts, undressed.
.Ducks J4.U0 to Jo.00 tier dozen.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.uo per pound, otilis ."40o. Oreen .0216
(n.Vd. salt .my. 5p.04. Sheep pelts .25
bearskins flSfd; coyote .00; mink, .50
cents each ; niartiu $1.00 : beaver, $2.00

3.50 per lb. ; otter, fcJ.OOftUO each
ior ai ; coon, .60 each ; badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each.

xeef jjeej on tooz clean and pnmeu, orcunary ak ; and nrm.
Mutton Choice weathers $3.50 ; com

mon $3.00. .
Hogs Live heavy .04Ja.0o. Dressed

.06. : '

Countrv bacon in round lots .Q9.10.
Lard 5B cans .12X.13; 121b

40tt ;08.09.
Lumber The supplv is fairly good.

We quote No. . 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No.' 3 'do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9.. to $12. - No.
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

, STAPLE gboceries.
Coffee Costa Eica is quoted at 23

cents by the sack; ,

Sugars Chinese in 1001b mats, Dry
Granulated, $5.; Extra C, 4 cents
C, 4? cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels o'rsacks 6 cents; Extra C, in
do., hi. cents ; C; 5 cents. :.

Sugars in 30B boxes are quoted :

Golden C $1.80; Extra. C, fl.90: Dry
Granulated $2.10.

Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 per keg. -
Eice Japan rice, 66) cents; Is-

land rice, 7 cents.
Beans Small white, 45 cents;

Pink, 4J4J6 ents by the I90tts.
Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.00 per

ton. Liverpool, 501b sack,. TO- - cents
100 Ibsack, $1.25; 200Jb sack, $2,10.

Apples .75l-2- 5 H box.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips-,-, carrots

and onions, 1 eent .per pound.

Strike of the Telegraph Operators. '

El Paso, Tei Dec. 11. The strike f
telegraph operators between this-- eity
and Yuma, on. the Bacific system o the
Southern Pacific railroad, promises- - to
s i) read over the ' whole System of the
Santa Fe road if the superintendent of
that road persists in demanding of the
dispatchers that they handle Southern
Pacific trains between this city and Deny-
ing.

A Colored PreaclUE Deposed. .

Elmiba, N. Y., Dec. 11. The Bev.
Dr. Ashley, pastor of .tito A. M. E. Zion
church, the oldest colored church- - here,
was deposed today, : Charges of immor-
ality implicating ; Mary . Hogencam a
white girl 17- - 'years old, ' were made
against Uim. ' Dr. ' Ashley- was also
charged with ' frequenting the police
court and hawking jewelry for prisoners
in order that they might pay their tine.

... ... Were Not Uuiltjr. ' , r

. . Pobtlasd,- Dec- la. The trial f
Larry - Sullivan and Dick Carron ' of
Astoria, on a charge of. enticing seamen
to desert from the British ship Buchleach
resulted 'today in their acquittaL

The Chicago AiiarchifttK Appeal.
Chicago, Dec. 11. The sixteen an

archists caught in the recent raid at
Grief's hall, who were fined and had
their fines remitted, have appealed their
cases to the criminal court. .

Crops Lost hy ' lroath.
Madrid, Dec. 11. Owing to drouth

the grain crops In the Madras presidency
are lost.. Famine prices for cereals pre
vail in man v districts.

The election laws, the compilation of
which has been in the hands of State
Printer Baker sinee Thanksgiving,- - are
now going through' the :..pres8. These
laws, which arej being ' pnblished

form,; will eon tain -- what the
constitution has to eay regarding' elec-
tions, together '. with the ;Australian
ballot law enacted by the last legisla-
ture, and also the primary election 'law
in cities of over 2500 population. These
laws are for distribution throughout the
state and' will be sent by the secretary of
state to the different county-clerk- s for
distribution in - their eoauties. In
another week the laws will be ready to
be sent' out. ' The road laws, the insur-
ance laws, and the stock inspector laws
are also being printed, in pamphlet
form.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.on first and third Sundays at 3
o'clock p. 'm.
WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meetsand third Monday of each month at 7p. sc. .

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.

fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
1V1 Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in 1. O. O. t Hall, at 7:30 r. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5,' I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clougii, Sec'y. - H. A. Bills.N. g.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., fe. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. Geo. T. Thompson,

D. W. Vacse, Sec'y. . C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN " TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 ore invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
John Filloon,

W. S M ykrs, Finnncier. M. w.

This Makes Nine Victims.
St. Paul, Dec. 11. George Harris,

the ninth victim of the Shepard block
disaster, is dead. '

NOTICE.
A.U city warrants registered prior to

February 1, 1890, will.be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and afher this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891
- O.' Kinsley,

H-6t- f. City Treasurer.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHH DONAVOJl, PPopfietor.

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of ..Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR

All New Goods
class Pianos and Organs

EOBT.

STREET. .

A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of .

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
' ' and Provisions.

which he offerc at Low Figures. .

SPEGIAIt

to Cash..

Cash Prices for lm ana

other '

.170 SECOND STREET- -

Bull! materials!

Having made arrangements with a
number of Factories, I am pre-

pared to furnish

Doore, Windows, Mooldinp,

And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest time.
Prices satisfactory. ,

: '

It will be to your interest. to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Saiindeirs,
Office over French's Bank.

W. E. GAflRETSON,

Leaffliig ; Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.' :

CHRISTMAS.

Bed-Ro- ck Prices !

only. Full of

The Or.

FOR THE

FOK--

- J THE DALLES, 'OREGON.

The public is invited to .visit our
store, and inspect all the beautiful goods, and call.
often at ' '

I. C. tUCKELtSEl'S,
The Largest Store of its Kind in the eity.

!

First
JVlusie and ISooks. Fine Gold Watches, Jewelry

; and Pens, Games-- , Toys, Toilet Cases
. and Albums- -

Second Street,

MATS.

A..

Buyers.

Highest

Prate

STORE FRONTS

Jewelry

Assortment

Dalles,

respectfully

MAYS & CROWE,
': (SueceBor to ABRAM3 dk STEWART.)

Xletallora fkt tfi Jobber txx
- TuimrB, jBitewarer Woofferare.

'SILVERWARE, ETC. ;

AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak "ArgancT
' STOVES AND RANG ES.

Pumps, Pipe, -- Plumbeis! and Steam Fitters" Supplier,
Packing, Building Paper, -

SAS H , DOORS, SHI N G LES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

possible

Wm.

The Celebrated. R, J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery anc.Tableware, the "Quick Meal"" Gasoline Stoves, "Grand" Oil Stoves
and Anti-Ru- st Tinware. v

All Tinrrifig, Pltimbing, Pipe; Work and Repairing
will be done , on Shbrt Notice. .

SECOND -

HEW FULL 8J1D

IN -

: of the

WHITES DBY GOODS

COMPLETE EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Fupnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.- -

Full Assortment

Cash Bayers mill save money by. examining oar stock

and prices before parchasing elsewhere.

H
6.

Ladies' and Childrens' French Felt Hats- - - 25 cents'

Trimmed Hats - - - 50 cents and upwards
" Way Down " Ladies' and Childrens' Furnishing Goods!

MRS.

Hay

opp

PHILLIPS,

J. H. CROSS
) UX U.AXXJ

-- DEALER IN--

Fee
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.
Cor. Second

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal I

On account of Removal I will sell rriy
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and. Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

; Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come-an- d see
my offer.

J.
125 Second Street,

HUGH CnRISMAN.

Leading Manufacturers.

Herbring.

optanity

81 Third St

Fnc

& Union Sts.,
on.

Dalles.

Carpets
cleaned

reasonable

GRANT MORSE.

GREAT REDUCTION RETAIL.

CHRISMAN & CORSON
Successors GEO. RUCH,

Keep Hand Complete Stock

Groceries, Flooi, Grain, Fruit aim mill Feed.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce.
Washingrton Second-S- t. Dalles,

The Dalles Mercantile "06 S:
BROOKS BEEHS, Dealers "''.'''..

General Merchandise,

Staple anfl :Pay Dry Gojts,
ents' Furnishing Goods, Boots! Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Groceries,: 'Hardwaxe V

Provisions Flotir, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery Boat and Curs all parts of. the-Qt- y.

and 394 Second Street

PAUL KREFT CO.,
--DEiLEttS

Paints, Oils? Glass
the and the Latest

Patterns and Designs

Painters Popcr Hanpers: None,
but the best brands the hherwin-William- s

Paint our work,- - and but the
skilled workmen, employed. All

promptly attended to.
SHOT Adjoining Front Grocery.

THIRD STUSKT.

-

95

,

The
W. K. CORSON.

take rrp, cleaned ai!J p)l down,
also Closets and Chimn? v.

ehort notice at
rates. .

Leave orders at the store of Chrisniaa
& Corson.

'

IN

to

on a of '

. Corner and .

" ' The "Or.

Sueaesaoni to & in
'

:

: :
f

etc. :
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-
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;

at '

to and'
390

IN S--

And Most Complete
in

Practical and,
of

nsed in all none
most orders

'
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